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as, for example, when the equator wvas dcscribed as a lino -unning
tlirough the rentre of the earth. In only a few cases, however,
was this inoxaetness obsorved.

DiCTATION.

The results in dictai ion arc very satisfactory, the genoral aver-
agre of errors being very loiv, and the punctuation good. Excep-
tions occur lîere and there, but as the candidates whlo, failed in
dictation failed in other sîibets also, there can be no sign that in
any school tho suhject is overlookcd or negligently taiight. Some
r-emark must be mnade, howevor, as to the rcadinwý of the extract
preseribed, for it was obvions to the examiner that in several
cases mistakes by the candidates ivere the resuit of indistinct or
slipshod rcading on the part of the local examiner. Iii justice to
the candidates, too much care cannot be, exercised in the thoice of'
readers fi»' the examination in dictation.

ZOOLOGY.

Only ene candidate came forward for examination in this sub-
jeut, and obtained 68 per cent. of' the marks. No general report
can thorefore be made.

BOTANY.

As regards the iîumber of papers prcsented, and their general
excellence, the Girls' IIigh School, Montreal, may be held as pro
pcrly occupying the fiirst place. 'With reflèrence te the causes
that epeirated to r-educet the percentages taken, it may be uoted
that in the two paipers.- from Sherbrooke there was evidence that
the caindidates, did not fully uîiderstand the que.stions cliosen, nor
did they answer the reqired number. Faihires occurredi else-
where fr-om neglcctingI to ans wer a sufficient number ofquestions.
The papers of the Girls' Irli schools of Montreal and St. John,
N.B., and [in a less degrec] tiiose ti-om the school of Misses
Symrners and Smith, and frei the Boys' Rfigh School, ,Montreal,
give evidence of' cai-e, ex.tctness and correct instruction. Ail of
tlie papers show a detieiency, more or less înarked, in descrip-
tive analysis. In view of the importance of this branch of botan-
ical study, efforts should be made as te drill the pupils that
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